
INSTALLATION INSTRUCТIONS 

Dakar Sport 52064(1-4) / Dakar 52064(188-488) / Rhino Charger 8852064(18-4PS) 

F-150 / F-250 & L080 97-02 ( HERITAGE ) 97-06 ( 2 & 4 Х 4 )

Parts List: 

QТУ 

1. Bull Ваг / Dakar Sport

2. Set of brackets 

Tools requiered: 
3/4" Wrench Ratchet 
3/4" Socket. 15 mm Socket 

( 1) Hardware kit including:

(4) 1/2" х 5" hex head bolt
(6) 1/2" flat washers

(4) 1/2" lock nuts
(2) 1/2" х 2" hex head bolt
(2) 1/2" lock washers

Extra: 

(2) spacer washers 1/2"

lnstructions: А roximated installation time: 30 min. 

1. Read and understand instructions completely Ьefore beginning installation.
2. Locate the lateral slot (side to side) from chassis side.See image 1.
3. Place the bracket without tighten, just to see where is going to Ье and where is going to cut the vehicle defense. Cut оп bull
bar / Dakar sport tube direction. Note: Only if the vehicle hasn·t tow hooks.

4. lf the vehicle has tow hooks, take them off. Note: The tow hooks won't Ье used. ln 4х4 version keep the front bolt
removed from the tow hooks.
5. Place the main bracket, put а 1/2" х 5" Ьolt throw the existents slots оп chassis and bracket, hold them with а flat washer

and а 1/2" lock nut. Hand - tighten. See image 2. Note: ln 4х4 versions use the bolt removed from tow hooks, See image
2.
6. lnstall your Bull bar / Dakar sport over the main brackets with 1/2" х 2 and their flat and lock washers, See image 3. Hand -

tighten.
7. Make апу adjustment to the aligment oof your Bull bar / Dakar sport and tighten all the hardware.
8. Remember to check the hardware periodically.

AssemЫy Diagram: 

IMAGE 1 4Х2 MODEL SHOWN IMAGE 2 4Х4 MODEL SHOWN 

PASSENGER SIDE PASSENGER SIDE IMAGES. 

Cleaning and саге instructions: Diseiio: Calidad: 

Protect the finish with а non-abrasive automotive wax, (e.g. Pure Carnauba) оп а regular basis. The use of апу soap, polish, о 
wax that contains ап abrasive is detrimental to the finish, as the compounds scratch the finish and cause corrosion. 
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http://www.carid.com/go-rhino/
http://www.carid.com/grill-guards.html





